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Mrs. Allen visited friends at Tiverton 
and Kincardine lust .veek.

Mirs McQunrne left for Wingham this 
week, to be present at i cr cousin’s 
Wedding.

Eighty-six teams followed *hc remains 
of the late Frederick Horton to the 
cemetery last week.

Our architect, with a Saltford hunts
man, is up in Ashfield with a gnu and a 
l>race of hounds. We suppose that the 
f»xes and rabbits will be ! css in that 
portion uf the globe before they return 
with the spoil of the chase. „

Belfast.
W. J. Ewings b visiting friends in this 

vicinity. j
Miss Watkins from Summer Hill, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. G. M. Kilty.
Mi. G’azier and family hav** removed 

to Lucknow.
Mr Pinkney of Kiuloss is visiting at 

Mr. Pzailford’i..
Ti ennes O’Loiiglilin. of West Wawa- 

nosh, is slowly r-.v->v.rum Lis 
recent severe iiL*«sn

Our school hn« undergone an internal 
change durn.< ' * * dead of
two looms as iorii'i. ij, i..t vt; :a now one 
so arranged that one teacher t;*kus charge 
uf the whole school.

A d tacliment of the Saved Army, led 
by Lieut’s Wilson and Hartley, of Lucl:- 

.now, î eld a series of meeting': last week 
fn liackett’s churca, ubuut a ?nile west 
of tliis place.

Anourn.
Tiic Saved Army meetings still draw 

crowded houses. The resident, clergy do 
not give them a very hearty w..‘iconic.

Hubert Stalker s ruai'.icd a gainful in
jury i " the hand on Moiiuay last. His 
hand came in contact with tin big circu
lar fci v 'in Cu'lb's miM, !ac< rating the 
thumb. He will :>e laid ut for a few 
days.

John W. Smith, uf Wall-ice’s shoe 
«hop, conlinud to his bed. IV. Young, 
of Londesboro', is in attend «nee. We 
hope -U see him about, aga’.i in a few 
days.

The sacrament < f the I/ird'n supper 
was dispensed in Knox church on Sab
bath last, Rev. Mr. Gamer m, of Dun
gannon, assisting. The annual meeting 
**f the congregation was held on Monday. 
The limmees wore not in a very promis
ing condition, the b >uks show’ng a «leficit 
< f about S80, part of which was make up 
by contributions of some present. Alex. 
McKenzie lias been appointed precentor. J

Em cational.—The trustees of this 
section have secured the services of Miss 
A. tiu rows as teacher for the present 
year. Miss Burrows has taught the young 

j idea of CrcdPun for the past two years, 
and comes here well recommended. She 
entered on her duties on Monday last.

T. F. Young, our late teacher, has 
secured a position in Hastings. He left 
for the scene t his labors last week.

Sow >l Mkkting.—The annual elec
tion * --ho .vustees took place on the 
thirty ürst ci December. After a con
test between John Stevenson, the re
tiring trustee, and Janies Quaid, Mr. 
Qu iid was declared elected by a slight 
majoritv.

HymknIAL. —The pleasure of ? eing 
“the old year out and the new year in” 
with mush, dance and song, was thor
oughly enjoyed by a large number of 
tnvitiid gue^-i , at the residence of James 
M h.ih,r, J. P., on the occasi i cf the 
m rriage of his daughter. Miss Anna 
Man tty, to Geo. E. Dougherty, of Shep- 
paiut >n. The oride looked bewitching 
in garnet silk, wedding veil and flowers. 
She w;u attended by her cousin,Miss L. 
MiLaughlin. À Wingham, also attired 
in garnet siik. Thos. Dougherty, brother 
of the groom, acted as btjtt man. The 
mar-’*' ceremony was performed by 
Ilot auV.Cameron,of Dungannon. Rev. 
Mr. Carrie, of Du. gannon, wrs also 
present. Afur the congratulations were 
over, all vr i.ired to the dining room, 
which w -s tastefully decorated with 
evergreens, flowers and appropriate mot
toes, and sat down to an eleganr spread. 
Afrer ample justice had been done to the 
good things, speeches were made by the 
Revs. Messri. Cameron ana Carrie, tlie 
host a»'*i T. F. Young. The company 
then arc^e Lota the festive board and en
joyed themsel .es in various ways, social 
chat, kinging, and the younger portion 
of the gaesis in dancing, until any early 
hour in the morning, when cacli took 
his dep. f\ u«e wishing the happy bride 
and groom much happiness. The bride 
was made the recipient of a number of 
handsome and useful presents.

AahfLcldL.
Matthew Shackleton was elected trus

tee for S. ► No. Hi. in plaça of Robert 
Treleaven, whoreti 1. .

A great many ratepayers are not satis
fied with the law as regards wire fenc
ing.

An entertainment will be held in the 
Methodist church on the 4th concession 
shortly.

laramount.

Kaitail.

Miss Grace McGregor h 
position uf teacher .n the 
ment uf the Lucknow echoed

Nicholas Austin nccoiup r.ied his 
brother Michael, who has been troubled 
with a l imp on his arm, to London last 
week to see- Dr. Chap nan. V - are glad 
to her r that tin doctor has h- - s of re- j 
moving fn; lump without perh ning an 
operation. Mr. Austin spcaitb f the 
I-'urest City as a stirring place.

One diy last week s one of m.r young 
.sports, in discussing the me..is "f the 
horses owned respectively by Mr. XV bitty 
and Mr. Young, waxed warn, on the 
-subject, and at last itacked thu» favorite 
with a V. The news tin t thrre was to 
be a horse race soon spread through the 
village, and our villagers, glad of any

E. XV. Richard s and Miss .Janet Mur
doch, both of this place are on tiie sick- 
list at present,

Jared Dryden; formerly of this place, 
, but now of Dumfries, who has been 

as accepted the . visiting friends here for the past week, 
loin h uepart- returne(i to his heme a few days ago.

Very successful protracted meetingi 
are being carried on in thi Methodist 
church of this place by the pastor, Rev. 
Mr. ilaniiluton.

XV. G. Murdoch and Miss Martha 
Murdoch, of this place, aru visiting 
friends in Galt and vicinity at present. 
We w ish them a happy time.

Miss Christina McPhail, who has been 
visiting friends here for sometime left, 
for her home in Dundas on Tuesday,. 
December 30th.

Peter Stewart, of Leeburn, ias bee# 
teaching in H, Horton’s place hero for 
tlie last few days. Mr. Horton desire l to 
be at homo ot. account of his brother be

were placed in a desk upstairs where the 
tire started. When Mr. Angus got to 
this room the desk was open and the 
money either burned or gone. There 
was tire in the desk at the time. There 
was an insurance of $300 on the build
ing, which is a complete wreck. Mr. 
Angus, and Wni Norton, the owner of 
the building, wish to return their thanks 
to the Fire Co., and citizens for their 
prompt action and their valuable aid.

“Every moment something new” ap
pears to be the order of things now, and 
the Brussels school board is no excep
tion, as a hdy trustee will now take a 
seat at the board. XVe think our school 
affairs are and have been ' fairly well 
managed, but if the expectations of the 
friend* of Mrs. Smith are realized, we 
will perhaps be better satisfied still. In 
one point we tliii k the board has done 
wrong in employing female teachers 
whose certificates frequently expired at 
the close of a year. The board will now 
consist cf Mrs. Smith, Jas. Wilson, W. 
R. NX’il sen, E. E. XVadet F. S. Scott and 
Dr. Hutchison [The Post.

Not over Cautious.—The following 
circumstance occurred some time ago, 
vet it is nevertheless worth relating. A 
Stanley farmer, having occasion to use a 
large amount of money, drew from a 
bank in Clinton the sum of $10,000. 
Getting a small salt bag, he placed the 
amount therein, and carelessly threw it 
in the bottom of his cutter. After trans
acting some business around town, the 
horse in the meantime being tied to a 
post, he drove to Goderich, and put up 
at a hotel, simply hanging the salt bag 
and contents on a nail in the bar room, 
until lie got his dinner, where it remain
ed in perfect security, as none of the 
numerous occupants of the room had the 
slightest idea so largo an amount of 
money was enclosed in so common an 
article as a salt bag.

The Lucknow Sentinel says :—“The 
charges preferred against Mr. D. E. 
Cameron, banker, of this village, by 
Thomas Smith, jr., of Kiirloss, came up 
on aturday last at VValkerton, pursuant 
to r djournment before Squires Mc- 
Nr o ira and Cooper, and wore finally 
disn Used, and his character completely 
vim icated. Throughout the long and 
Ri . ere trial to wliicn Mr. Cameron has 
been subjected his many friends have 
never lost faith in him, and *he dismissal 
of the case after a most searching investi
gation must effectually remove from the 
public mind any doubt that may have 

| existed r.s to his entire innocence of the 
charges brought against him. Not satis
fied with defending himself Mr Camer
on ‘carried the war into Africa* and 
brought counter charges against* the 
Smiths, one of whom has been coinmited 
to trial for forgery the other for
perjury. The whole affair from begin
ning to end savors strongly of perseeu 
tion on the p u t of certain persons who 
were inlcrested in injuring Mr. Camer
on in the eyes <*f the public. Th result 
must he.highly yi;i‘ifyn,v to Mr. Camer
on and (us friends. We extend our 
liearly congratulations.”

Hew Grocery Store
The el 

ned
idbecrlber beg. to announce that he lia. 

v Ore

constituante id pine ulsters It will 
only be when a member of the goven f 
meut or two members of the house ere 
thus removed that new buildings will be 
erected. Civil servante are the easiest 
Had thing in the market, and it would 
require the death of a good many of 
them to make an impression on (he 
house ; but once it comes nearer home, 
as there is every likelihood, then some- 
tiling will be done.—[Toronto World, fc

The hies Belly.

Boston, Jan. 10.—Many of John L.
Sullivan's friends profess to be heartily 
disgusted with his conduct during the 
past two weeks, and say that if the con
test with Greenfield, booked for Monday 
night, is to be a serious affair Greenfield 
will he the winner. Sulliyan was pur 
sued by the mounted police on the 
Brighton road recently for reckless driv
ing, but he escaped. Ha reached Char 
Iestown saloon at 4 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing after his flight and there made merry 
until the sun rose. He afterwards attack
ed a conductor and driver of a Metro
politan horse car, and escaped prosecuti m
by paying liberal damages th the persons ™E tenth cknsi s. to,.. 8. just ,-ju-

opened but a new Grocery Store
IIT aODERICH, 

and is prepared to do business with the people 
of the ty wn and surrounding section, i he

and have been purchased for Cash, and as the 
prices are low in the city market»,

He Intends to Make His Prices 
Touch Rock Bottom.

Farmers produce taken in exchange for Goods, 
and highest prices will bo given. 
iST Don't forget the spot, the New Cash Store, 

next door 10 Rhynas' Drug Store. Goderich.

o. l. mcintosh.
Goderich. Dec. 31,188». 1370-

C.A NAIRN
HVi EVERYTHING

YOU WANT
—IN-

NEW AND FRESH
-FOR-

NO SURPRISE
THE GOVERNMENT ENDORSES

The American Agriculturist.
abused. It is stated by some of his ac 
quaintancee that he is becoming rapidly 
involved in debt. Sullivan is now out 
of town, some say training and others 
say to escape arresj. The officers of the 
society for the prevantion of cruelty to 
animals say they will serve their warrant 
as soon as he returns, and possibly just 
prior to the time for his entering the 
ring with Greenfield. In the meantime 
every effort is being made to induce the 
aldermen to grant a license for the ex
hibition. It lias not been granted.

thing to break*the 7,7jiiotviiy of these I ing dangerously ill w.th inflaram.d 
times, allowed themselves to become ex- | which ‘erniinated in his death oil Mon 
cited ox.ir the a flair When .t was <le- , dny^ho 0th inst. The people ot this.............. ....... .........................( pe
cl a red t-.al XVhitty’s hot so lua lost the | eympath.se with Harry and his
race, the chagrin of its backers beggared 
description.

Locoum,
Skkmox to Childrkn. TÎ . 

Rvrmon ^reached to juvenile
special
in the

Presbyterian church here by R ?v. T. M. 
Campbell, of Goderich, was !:■ ened to 
by a largo audience of young and old 
last Sunday. The theme was liants,” 
based on Min contest between David and 
fJoliath. The preacher in si pie yet 
forceful language, described sue'i giants 
:m Anpei Pride, SelfiMuieds, Ig .orance, 
Deceit, Fraud, Idlenem, etc., and made 
a stirr'iig appeal to his young hearers to 
overcome them in Gud'i strengt’a. The 
children assisted the eh Jir at i his very 
pleasing service, and the singing was 
K*>od.

A Bui nt)T:KER.—The weight of a pork
er killed and dressed by James Link- 
late r Lbt week was 41)5 lbs. Its age was 
only Vi mouths, and it made fat rapidly. 
Can o*ir old friend tlie commodore at 
<*edar C iff, look up hi» register and 
beat it, or can the sapient Jo* Mayweed 
find ai yMiiug to surpass if in the records 
of the Dunlop market cork ? It was the 
largest Log weighed oil the Goderich 
market this season.

Annual Church Meitiing. The an
nual me ting of the Presbyterian church 
vras hel't o.» Monda> evening. All the 
manag^ri were present. The financial 
necretar laid his report beforo the meet
ing, showing a cltan sheet,and a balance 
on ha..o to >st of Januaij < f $7- The 
manager w re re-elected for the ensuing 
year A motion to consider the best 
means < f paying off thv debt on the 
building was ieft over until a special 
meeting' on M «"day evening next. D. 
Oumm.bg>.«id James Linn later were ap
pointed to a.tend tlie presbytery meeting 
at BlylL un the 21et, tv cniiuivor to 
arrange for a supply for the church. IX 
Stirling occupied the cha»**.

Pert AlVort.
Per.v NALfi. — Joe. McLaughlin, of 

Wingh: iv, . foimer rèbidv it of this vil
lage. », ho hv.s just retii ned iro*a a trip 
ie Enfti it. -, Ireland and Wales, arrived 
bere x.i. JK.v Year’s cvn in time to at
tend' ho » edging of 1 is* cousin, Miss 
Malta, y.

A. J f«r-ter ot XVing1 am, paid our 
village .. j j iox ittit on C: netmai. Dame 
ru no- V . .t, he is after eue of Port 
AJb»*rv* •laughters.

V ’ ;,.n fy has ag in ' turned to
flirai ford.

do
V
V

have
ZMa

v ;. — The : - le rains 
• ik»<o ruble dai.ic, c to Mr.

. *nn. v, I» .‘av ,e r «>rtion ©f 
i X i V-’i g complet *y swept

friends. Our esteemed teacher, Mr. II. 
has again resumed his duties.

The following; officers were elect ïd in 
j Dow Drop Council, No. 34, R. T. » i T.. 
for the ensuing term : 8. C. Bro. J< >n 
Cook : V. C. Sister M. Martii : V. C . 
Bro. XV. G. Murdoch; Chap., Brc. S. 
Kirk ; Sec., Bro. II. McLeod; Très*.. 
Bro". N. Murdoch ; R. S., Sifter 8. Ml* 
Millan ; F. 8., Bro. 8. Muichisi n ; H., 
Bro. E. Baines, I). H., Sister B. Ivic- 
Diarmid ; G., Bro. A. Mel fiat mid S . 
Bro. À. Smith ; Lodge Deputy, Bro. E. 
XV. Richards. The members of tliii 
council purpose having a debate short y. 
Subject—Which is the more fiesirah e 
for a life companion, a neat woman with 
a quick temper, or a slovenly woman 
with an amiable temper. The sisters are 
anxious to know which of the two are 
preferable.

Tli* Gi-vjit UoMilllMlIimul 
».>r> ir«t.

Lawyer Again

COUNTY CURRENCY,

from nil Fa-ta of Baron got on Ihr 
news Bxefeange.

The V\ringham Tima says : —“On the 
last day of the old year, our popular 
young townsman, XV. K. Groves, princ - 
pal of the public school, realizing that 
“it is not good for man to be alone,” en
tered the army of benedicts by taking 
Miss Harper, of Norval, to be the shun i 
of his joys and sorrows. The Tima 
throws an editorial slipper after the happy 
couple, and wishes them many hapuy 
and prosperous years of wedded life.”

ArrBMiTKD Bueqlaet.- On New 
Year’s morning the household of T. Fair, 
postmaster, Clint jn, was alarmed to tmd 
that an attempt at burglary had h-ou 
made during the night. The window in 
the servant^,girl’s bedroom had been rais
ed up, and a chair used apparently to 
enable the intruder to get in, but a lock 
ed door preventing further progress; an 
entry was also made through a kitchen 
window. If the would-be thief was after 
plunder he evidently failed in getting it, 
for nothing whatever has been missed.

About 3 o’clock on New Year’s day the 
fire bell rang out an alarm and the vil 
lagers hurriod to the residence of Adam 
Angus, corner of Alexander and Thomas 
streets, Brussels, where it was ascertain
ed that the fire had gained considerable 
headway in the upstairs of the house 
The fire engine was soon in working 
order and a stream of water playing n 
the fire. Owing to a defective length of 
hose a change had to be made which 
caused a little delay and gave the fiery 
element a fresh start. The bulk of the 
furniture and household effects were 
saved. The loss will be a serious one g 
Mr. Angus as he had recently got a lot 
of notes cashed and this money, amount 
ing to $900, with accounts, papers, da,

.•# another again*! the great consti 
ti fit i ll I iwyer' As a self glorified 
au h'»rity whose decisions and judgments 
mi cuiisi it ntioiia 1 question» had often 
hwii given imil never reversed, he do
llar; '1 i :iat the Crouka Act was “not worth 
I'm pipuu on winch it was written.” He 
assuix 1 the Licensed Victuallers that if 
they in ou;'I 11 lie in liter before the courts 
it would i>e decided thac the act was a 
u uirpation. and of no force whatever.

XVv n ed not refer to the bad feeling 
and irritation which have been provoked 
by ti e «'pi rating of ihe McCarthy Act, 
il v t.. the waste of time and money in 
gvtt. its machinery into working order. 
I'he ure.it constitutional lawyer and his 
fri.uula chose their course deliberately, 
,u.d then |> :r nett it with determination, 
i. riot viitli milice. We have had some 
mouths of the act. It has been referred 
m their own way to their own judges, 
ft ha* been argued by able lawyers. XVe 
have, the decision of the court. And once 
more the great constitutional lawyer is 
beaten, overthrown, utterly cast down, 
and fro.u tlie gallows, fifty cubits high, 
which he had prepared for Mr. Mowat, 
is now dandling whit is left of Sir John, 
Macdonald s shattered and battered re- ! 
p dation !

There is one other go Reman to whom 
\yo are bound to refer in dealing with 
Luis swbject. We mean Dalton McCarthy 
This gentleman is fondly looked to by 
many as the “rising hope ’ of his “stern, 
unbending ' party. He is sometimes 
spoken of ns the brains of the party, and 
as the only man worthy to take up «and 
wear the mantle of the chieftain and the 
prophet. It was Dalton McCarthy who 
led the government press in the contest 
which took place over tho license ques
tion. It was he who took charge of the 
subject in committee, who drafted the 
bill, and who defended clause by clause 
m Parliament. It was Mr. McCarthy 
again who took charge of the amended 
bill, and who carried it through in like 
manner. XVns he sincere, and did ke 
follow Ins intellect ? Or was he a parti
san, and did he follow his loader ? He 
was one or tlie other, and whether he 
was one >r the other,^neither could bring 
him any honor or credit,—[Globe.

New Legislative Bultdiags Needed.
Mr. Hardy was ying sick «at Brant

ford last week and is ill there yet, the 
result of confinement in the unheathy 
block on Fnmt street ; Mr. Pardee is 
also suffeiim? from the same cause, Mid 
has hinted v ore than once at his early 
retirement, though his chances for Mr. 
Mowat’e mantle are good ; Christopher 
Fraser is a meat an invalid and avoids 
the dingy house at the corner when pos
sible. Only Treasurer Ross is left in the 
old barracks. The other Ross flourishes 
ir the flower garden of St. James' square, 
away from smells and noise and typhoid. 
Mr. Mowat himself long ago turned the 
library of his own house on Simcoe st., 
into the office of the attorney general 
and so is enabled to keep out of the so- 
called parliament buildings. As long as 
he is secure, in his own castle, and G. XV. 
Ross is happy in the conservatory ot the 
normal school, Hardy and Pardee, and 
Ruse and Fraser can work and sleep in 
i lie old buildings over which the spectre 
yphoidal is ever hovering. There are 

Miree cases of low fever in the building 
n< w, and this green winter, coupled with 
t e unhealthy structure, may send two 
or three of the members home to their

, BOUS.
In Pembina county, Dakota, on the 2d inst., 

the wife Robert Jamieson, of a son.
In Wingham. on the 8th inst., the ’vife of 

Henry Guest, of a son.
In East Wawanosh, on tho 8th inst., the 

wife of II. Govier, of a son.
In Colborne, on the 20th Dec., the wife of Mr 

John Symington, of a daughter.
In Goderich, on January 14th, 1885, the wife 

of L. SZXV'illson, of a daughter.
DIE».

In loderich, on Sunday, January 11th. 18S5, 
Elizabeth, beloved wife of Mr. Smceth, 
aged 63 years.

In Gfoderich, on Friday, January 9th, 1885, 
Kate Mauara, fourth daughter of the late John 
Macara, aged 18 years and 5 months.

In Goderich, on Tuesday, January 13th, 
2885, William A. Martin, youngest son of Mr. 
Elijah Martin, aged 24 years and 7 months.

Goderich Nnrliei»

Goderich, Jan. 14, 1885.
Wheat. (Fall) Vbush....................  *0 77 (* *0 77
Red winter wheat .................... 0 00 (?* 0 00
Wheat, (Spring) V bush............. 0 77 W 0 77
Flour, (fall) V» bag........................... 1 80 t* 2 26
Flour, (mixed) hag.................... 1 80 (f» 2 26
Flour, (stfong bakers) V bag ... 2 25 (<* 0 00
Oats, N bush................................... O 30 0 3»
Peas. V bush................................... 0 65 & 0 55
Harley, y bush................................ 0 50 <(* 0 53
Potatoes $ bush ................. 030 V? 035
Hay, Wton....................................... 9 00 W 10 00
Butter, V 1b...................................... 0 17 w 0 IS
Eggs, y doz. (unpacked)............. 0 18 (r$ 0 £0
Cheese, ............................................. 0 12 “ 0 13
Shorts, £ CWt. ............................. 0 60 @ 0 60
Bran, ewt........................  0 50 “0 50
Chop. 9 cwt...................................  0 80 “ 0 85
Wood.................................................  3 50 “ 4 05
Hides......... .....................................  ft fio “ 6 ftO
ttheeusiuns....................................... 0 40 “ 1 95

XMAS
He is showing a splendid assortment of

**Thc American Agriculturist is espeeia.îy 
worthy of mention, because of the remarkable 
success that has attended the unique and un
tiring efforts of its proprietors to increase and 
extend its circulation. Its contents are <lup!i- 
cated every month for a German edition, 
which also circulates widely.**

This tribute is a pleasing incident in the 
marvellous nearly

H-A.L2T -A. CENTURY-
Career of this recognized leading Agricultural 
Journal of the world.

WHAT IT IS TO-DAY.
Six months ago the American Agriculturist 

entered upon a new career of prosperity. 
and to-day it is far superior to any similar per
iodical ever produced in this or anv other 
countiy. Richer in editorial strength ; richer 
in engravings; printed on finer paper, and 
presentii.g in every i-sue 100 columns of origi
nal reading matter limn the ablest writers, 
and nearly 100 illustrai ions. Dr. George Thur- 
bur, for nearly a quarter or' a century the eoi 
tonân-chicf of the American Agriculturist. 
Joseph Harris, Byron I). Ilalsted. Col. M. C. 
Weld, and Andrew S. Fuller, the other long
time Editors, together with the othei writers 
who have' made the American Aijncvlturist j 
what il i* to-day. «re mill nt I heir pom*.
WHAT, FREE <?
Everv subscriber, whose subscription is Im

mediately forwarded us with the price, $1.50 
per year, and 15 cents extra for postage on 
Cyclopaedia- making $1.65 in all - will receive 
the American Agriculturist fEuglish or 
German) for all of 1385, and be presented wit h 
the American Agrlrnllnrim Family 
Cyrloptedia. (just out). TOO Page* anil over 
1,000 Rngravlegs. Strongly bound in cloth, 
black and gold.

This entirely new volume is a remarkable 
storehouse and book of reference for every 
department of human knowledge, including 
an Agricultural Supplement by Dr. Thar her.

Send three 2-eenl stamp* for mailing yea 
specimen ropy American Agrlenlturim. an 
elegant foriy-page. frrmlnn List, with 200 
lllnstration*, and wpeclmen page* of our 
Family t'yrlopiedla. t'aa>a*>er* wanted 
everywhere.

Address
PUBLISHERS! AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,

DAVID W. JUDD. lYesident.
HA ML BURNHAM, Sec.

731 Broadway. New York.

Come in and look, if you don't buy,

So Trouble to Show Bool!.
C. A. NAIRN,

Ccurt House Square, Godericii 
Dec. 4th, 1881. ^

M
IS COMINGt.

KTote Papers 
Albums 

Books 
Cards 

Dolls 
Toys 

Eto.
-----GET YOUR— .

Newspapers and Periodicals
AT MRS. COOKE'S.

fall and ape CHRISTMAS ril'ECIALTTKS.

MRS. H. COOKE,
Successor to Geo. Sheppard. 

Goderich, Dec. 4th, 1884. 1972-

Ml. Si>nd Fix canta tar #est»e*. 
and receive free, a costly box 
.of goods which will help you 
Ito more money right away 

than anything else in this world. AJL of either 
sex, succeed from first hour. Tho broad road 
to fortune opens before the workers,abaoiute- 
jv sure. At uucc address.Tm/K Sc Co., Augusta, 
Maine. *»74

Auctioneering.

Hw. hall, auctioneer for
• the County of Huron. Sales attended

in any part of the County. 
Goderich 1*. O.

Address orders to 
1885.

JOHN
TIONI

KNOX, GENERAL AUC
TIONEER and Land Valuator. Goderich. 

Ont. Having had considerable experience in 
t he auctioneering trade, he is in a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com
missions entrusted to him. Order’s left at 
Martin’s Hotel, or sent by mail to my address, 
Goderich P. O.. carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX Countv Auctioneer. 1887-tf

AT THE CASH STORE
YOU CAN BUT

CHEAP CHINA, GLASSWARE,
DINNER SETS, AND

EVERYTHING IN THE CROCKERY
LINE.

Atso a XVcll-Selcctcd Stock cf

FRESH GROCERIES
& CANNED GOODS.

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

GEO. H. OLD, the Spuare, Goderich. 
Jan. 8th, 1885. 1977

GRAND CLEARING SALE
OF THE BALANCE OF MY STOCK OF 566

HOLIDAY GOODS !
A very fine and well-assorted stock of fancy Ccoda ore sti.l on hand, and will be sold off

AT A BA.ÜC3--A.lisr TOR CASH.
All other branches of my business kept well stacked with new and seasonable goods.

In thanking our numerous customers for their liberal patronage during the past year, we la 
vite you to call and inspect our stock and prices, and when doing so be sure and ace the

KITCHEIT CABINET!
without doubt the most useful pic?e of household furniture ever invented.

C. Pi. G-IRVIN,
Jan. 15, 188c. North Side Court House Square, Goderich.

Goderich Foundry and Machine Works,
RUNCIMAN BROS., PROPRIETOR^.

CONTRACTS TIRER FOR STEM ENGINES. FLOURING MILLS, RND OTHER MICitlREUT «SITED.

Flouring Mills Changed ts the Gradual Reduction System.
Horse Powers, Grain Crushers, Straw Cutters, Agricultural Furnaces, 

Stoves, etc., etc., at Low Prices.
1 « ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER.

J. B. Rcnciman. K. V/. Rukciman

Goderich, Nov. 20. 13S4 IMO-ly

5,000
BOYS

wanted to tell their parents and friends that 
tlie beat pla^e in town to buy

Stoves and' Tinware

OE
House Furnishings,

Is AT

Saunders’ Variety Store,
JLuuis of fupi.lies whose

GIRLS
are getting married, will find a thousand and 
one useful articles to furnish a house with, at

“The Cheapest House under the Sun.”

Next door to the Post Office. 

Goderich, Jan. 8th, 1885. * 1977-

in presents given 
\airag. Send us 5c. 
for postage, and by 

,mail you will get 
free a package of 

goods of large value, that will start you in 
work that will at once bring you in money 
faster than anything else in America. All 
about the $900,000 In presents with each box. 
Agents wanted everywhere, .of either sex, of 
all ages, for all the time, or spare time only, to 
work for us at their own homes. Fortunes for 
all workers absolutely assured. Don’t delay. 
H. Hallstt <$• Co., Portland, Maine, 1974-

LOOK OUT FOR SANTA CLAUS 1
A Large and Varied Assortment of 

USEFUIj -A.IN JD IF-AJCSTCTT ABTICLES,
Suitable for

XMAS & NEW YEARS GIFTS
Just received

3SÆB3DIOAL-A.T THE HALL.
Ladies' Velvet, Leather and Flesh Satchels. Whisk and Perfume Holders, Plush and Loathe 

Jewel, Perfume and Dressing ( Plate Glass Minors in Plush. Hand and
Shaving Mirrors,Shav ing A ! ugs. Toilet Articles in endless variety.

A LARGE STOCK OF PERFUMERY, ALL KINDS AND PRICES.
Hyacinthe Bulbs in bloom in glasses. Kverlauting Flowers, See.

F. JORDAN, Medical Ball, Goderich.

LOW PRICES.
COME AND SEE THE BARGAINS
GHOCEBIES,

CROCKERY WARE, i
CHINA WAF.E,

STONE WAKE,
,, , ... &C-, ScO-, ScO-Also a Tjarge Line of ’

Moustachejdups, Ladies^ Cups, Fancy Mugs^Majoiica Ward,
Vases, &c., which will be sold at
"W- 3SÆITCB EZ ,3L.

December 18th, 1884. 1974
Hamilton street, Goderich.

Merchants : Get your Printing at 
this Office. Quality of Work and 
reasonable Prices Guaranteed to 
please all who may give us a trial


